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SAT Overall Mean Score Comparison 

Data Notes:  
• Data in this report supplement state and global mean score comparisons, issued in a  September 22 press release. The bar graph offers visual comparison for SAT overall performance

for students who are and are not economically disadvantaged within each reporting group. This comparison is offered numerically in the first row of the data table.
• The data table offers more comprehensive SAT participation and performance intersectionality data for economically disadvantaged students in the FCPS Class of 2021. The table

provides SAT participation rates and SAT Overall, Math, and Evidence-Based Reading and Writing (EBRW) mean scores for economically disadvantaged and non-economically
disadvantaged students within each standard reporting group. All SAT outcomes are aggregated from student-level records, as reported in the College Board Class of 2021 Cohort file.
Virginia Department of Education SY2020-21 Fall Membership data is used to compute SAT participation rates by student group for the senior class. Calculations omit 37 records
within the College Board file that were found to be duplicates or non-FCPS students. 

• Student groups reported in the  table reflect FCPS Student Information System (SIS) data and apply Strategic Plan Goal 1 reporting rules. The economically disadvantaged group
represents students eligible for Free or Reduced-price Meals. The English learners (EL) group represents English Language Proficiency (ELP) levels 1-5 as well as presumptive ELs
receiving English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) services who were not able to participate in an ELP screening assessment to confirm eligibility due to the pandemic. The 
students with disabilities (SWD) group reflects students with individualized education programs (IEPs) and omits students receiving Category B Level 2 services.

Conclusions and Implications:
• Students’ economic status continues to affect academic outcomes across student groups, with students who are economically disadvantage performing below those who are not

economically disadvantaged across SAT participation and performance indicators. To combat this trend for SAT outcomes, FCPS continues to offer free, early access to the PSAT
exam in grades 10-11 and free access to the SAT School Day exam in grade 12.

• Additionally, we see that nearly half of EL students are also economically disadvantaged (46 percent, or 649 out of 1,409 total ELs in the 2021 senior cohort). Implementation of
SAT School Day in FCPS opens the opportunity for students to leverage EL testing supports, which are not offered for weekend SAT exams. Available SAT School Day EL testing
supports include translated test directions, use of bilingual word-to-word glossaries, and 50 percent extended time.

https://www.fcps.edu/news/fairfax-county-sat-outcomes-stay-strong-despite-pandemic-testing-challenges
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